To donate on the dedicated donation page online:
1. Go to foodbankccs.org/countycup (Use this specific link for the Holiday Food Fight) –orgo to https://www.foodbankccs.org/ and click on “News & Events” and then on
“County Cup.” This takes you to the same page as the specific link.
2. Scroll down and click on the button that says “DONATE TO CONTRA COSTA
COUNTY.” This window will open:

3. Select the amount you want to donate
4. NOTE: If you would like to donate regularly, click the preferred “Donation Frequency”
button

5. Under "Tell us a little more" type into the box: [Department—plus division or address of
building you work in if you’re in EHSD or CCHS]. This is a required field!

6. Complete “Payment Information” by clicking on whichever button you prefer:

7. This window opens up if you click “Credit/Debit”:

8. THIS IS IMPORTANT: The next box is required, and you won’t be able to complete the
donation until you have checked the correct entry (“Contra Costa County Employee” or
“Friend of Contra Costa County”):

9. ALSO IMPORTANT: We now have the option of ensuring that the full amount we want
to give to the Food Bank goes to the Food Bank—all we have to do is click the “Giving
Option” button that suits our fancy. If you click “Donate 100%,” you will be charged an
additional 3%, which covers the service fee the Food Bank pays to Network for Good.

10. Hit that big orange button that says "DONATE NOW" and you're done!

www.foodbankccs.org/countycup
11. ONE LAST NOTE: If you are already a recurring online donor at the Food Bank, there’s a
button at the very top of the donation page where you can edit your donation to be
credited toward the Holiday Food Fight year-round. That’s a good thing!!

